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2d, Deficient supply of food. The character of the discase, as witnessed at the
3d, Filth and imperfect ventilation. Quarantine Hospitals, did not differ essentially from that
It would be dificult to find any place where these so often and so Well described in this country, as well as

ihree circumstances are combined in such a degree as in in Europe. The three groat sysicms were faund effected
the hold of an Irish passenger vessel. Firstly, in addi- more or less in ai In same instances, the organs
tion to the usual dampness of a ship, you have in an constitutng the nervous system ivere more prominently
emigrant vessel the humidity caused by the daily distri- afrected; such cases were more frequentiy Feen in the
bution of fresh waler in smali quantities to each indi. better ed seaman, or En<isl emigrant, wlho %verc acca-
v'idual passenger, and wlich, being kept by them in tins zionally found mixed up, in Liverpool vessels, with tue
and pots in and under their sleeping berths, gets capsized Irish. In tiese cases the disease %vas usliered in %vitl
very often by the rolling of the ship, and thus adds to intense headach, great pain i the back and limbs, ljioad-
the general dampness; and, in ill-regulated vessels, the shat eye, and early (urious delirium. In sore rare in-
passengers are permitted to wash their clothes in the stanc-es the sensorial facuhies vere overwhehned at
'tween decks. The air of the hold is thus always sur- once as conpletely as in iptp!exy. A stout healthy
charged with moisture, while its temperature is kept up young an ai8, %vas struck down vith such an attack

bv the heat given off by an accumulation of living on board the barque "Gilmaur," in whichvessel lie vas
an apprentihe: lie expired in tewelve hours. A similar

dly, The supply of.fbod is* iany1 cases limited ta a 1case ovs witnessed in the ship n Mai," frtn Liver-

pound af bread-stuls, or oatrneal, ta eacli adult per diem, pol; il staut, searnan wvas attack-ed, andi deatil !Super-
and this often in a mauldy and damage state. Thou vened vit equal rapidiy. Bath these vessels mere un-

sands ai' the emigrants Who arrived in Canada las usual sickly. These cases are cited ta seen ithe
seasan had fia ther sustenance an the vayage. pawer f concentrated miasn acting on the nervoaus

11-, The Isccaliar nature mx a ship'in Leold is such, that systeih.

ventilation, wiile the ship is under weigi, is ail but im- Thise Irgans ca' secretion assd excreion ere mare
asgsible, in the only wvay ini which perfect ventilation is frequently alcted than any other; suc cases bere

obtained, viz., by passing a current of pure air, trug hot invariay found lost troubles me ta tent, and mare
ili hald.' WViid-sails efliýt this in a very insufsicient frequently lad a eaital termiation. Ferquert observa-

inanner; and Mvien, in rough weather, it obeconies ne- tian convinced us t e correctess. A sr. Cheynes
ess ary 1ta fiasten davn'the hathee, the little supply oft renark, that dysentery vas s oneti thes cnverted at

air vhich enters'by them, is shiut aout. 0f the passen- fever, d hile, vice versa, lver inas c hnverted b dysen-
gers a great pa ortion areawomenp anh childrene pd n eve r a

2dl, hesupy offo samn ae iie oacase Mias wte sd ineshi of Mai," ferom xLiver-

are uhie, in many instances dhen te venther isj foi. tense f iysrer, it as prbably by the irritatiun
sormyn tn avail themselves 'the tuiserable cabinets fa tuse ucois co ae sesnsall intestines and sthmaeh
sas," (as o hen these do xist they aregenerally e rtedingtthe large. Sofonenatae exprms cti the opinions,

plated in thie baws' the ship and are, cansequent l that dysentcry is a febris introersa . or redn upore
obliged ta pass thel way in th h aerid. f You have the inte tinet
hee combineal thatcildby any possi bilitygenerate a Cases in vai icla derangef dt aothe cire ulating system
fou atso phere; and vhen ta this yau have fbrile pfrequentd ar flo mai on Frequent obsea-

méner~~~ an whn in roug wahritbcmsn- tieo onined use o of e l c rrcqnes ocuDr.hene'as

csiasnia the nlyttender issthat any escaper the disease, compamtered wich others.
aihr is fn rsnniaeay fssm it. On visiting a pas- ,

senger veasssel, pruchas thus described, in a mrning e -, Ptechte and maculp wers fovnd in wany cases, bd
aoreunable, inany 1instacues wen t1hve wea isfoere fit s constant and universal as ta jthstify aur

story 'to eai thaeves conte miserable ' have s oftemca oto halitsie n tmc

stranc 's fui air w n t hes as ar e and classing Typhus in the li t f cn ante s episnion,

placpe an eb s a n d a cnsqu heap or vas a tr oublesorne accompani mernt, and suci cases
range taiaà-bds e ndirael did find it necesary v wher they did es terinale fatallv, lad a long a,

in re ombied pal l ed on ioany; thatp po culia nr and tediaus cinvalesccnce. Pr. Benson, an ai the n e-
char t risti ; and w h en to this tay u feb r pd i nate dan w r t Q uarantine q enospitals hast seasons,

patients Va p nceptiblr t th snies on steppinro a gentleman advaiiced in years, and for a lods eg perid
tse deck Tess e fsregus ng causes ought a oe added cnnected itd a large fever ospital in Ireland, felb a

fte m ig epressing influence oi fear se saip- wictim ta an attack in which great hsmorriage from the
strek and grief at leaingr their native land na and fauces as a proinent syptam. EOn its
poierfully rrodisposing.cau eoes t yf fever, advent lie retsined himself ta deat Hsin lt sea
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